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Dear Onry, 

In the rush with wili.ch I do s000thing, too often I ooky f root dotoils. Becauee I 
hail hoard so 	from you recently, ! .ear i didn't rout you oopiec 	oy looters 
to Boots. La soon an he opoko out I did write his, truo,00tino and offering to prove 
that he and the mombers of the C000dssion War3 bad, mostly by 000vor and the FBI. I Olso 
sent a otehilar letter to an editorial write on the Vastinoton Post. .mod I dia ,jive 
,obitts coore-pondence, so I unuzlly do ohen thingo not oroontly 000filootiol aro lavolood. 

As you ilD20-4, you have chided mil for ny op anew.., and 1  proolumo you z.r.i aware of the 
contrary fiction ratter carofully foisted by others. 

Not until Bogie' opeoh yeotorimo one the rather ioadqoate electronic-o. dia 
response (I've not yet neon the a.m. wort:), 	it ale only 0000 to so that, az in the 
past, SOIP of iho well-reuninoondorinformed weed.; US might take thin idea and seek to 
440-at it for their own purpose, which in all earlier oto- --,ea ar. so executed as to 

--eliminate me. Inter olio this is uaaally self-juotifien 	the coocoling fiotion that 
I consider that 1 hmvo a monopoly, doo t sharp or attotto confide, otc. Scioto of those 
that hav detected io 	aaot anu frustrated would shake you if you know the doocails, 
and the,; involvo people you koow well. 011k, with a the p oftert to eiplit the Army 
intelligoaco bosiocso aftor receipt of oy lottura, you'd have boon a roal riiosotor and 
would havo alooa got those rascalo of: the hook. 

'.lhethor or not this: ha IlakouoitL 41oh Bod_s, ae I consider orobablo owed oo the 
?act, the posoibility exists and I'm oonfidont coat aook; :woe to whom I oat my 
lottern alio those with whoa thoy Oavo closo asooeiatiod, it 13 inovitaOlo that s000tOiag 
of thin ILiod has hoen done. I do not thiok there is onu-; of uo who could uadortsko this 
on any largo scale without conaultation with a few of the others, and this includes no 
both ways: that I mould subject my proposals and work to critical aroloois and COM ont 
of others with ouf.iciont koo.lodop (of which thel:o aro but few) and that no other 
should uadrrtake to do tide without aking as to go over it. A simple mioteke, ouch as 
Bud oado ond r-, peat after I corrected it in the, opectro alit, could hero boc000 a 

major ithastato Boggs would be ruined, the whole thing would go up io smoke, all 
criticism of two FBI would be diomissed aa invalid .00d irresponsible, and ,o'd be set 
back tAat ouch more. I do fear thin. 

Atter i  read his speech of yesterday I'll be writiao him again. I fraar than an:,,  
elaborate aporoach, aside fro, beiao onnoftooary for hit orevont purpoots, oomplicoten 
his lifo, hskeo hie rool 000proheaoiou imp_ssible, and io noodles-ly vulaerablo. aurtint; 
him peroonally today would he, nsidL from a groat urklaneess, en enormous aisoorvice 
snit  would, I fear, po manently turn off the few ocabers of the doer issioa who oiogut, in 
time, b.: helpful to uo. 

BA:mover, I apologize for not raving, sent you my corr..:ilpondi,z4.4, 	then, if you'd 
heard of any thiog of thin sort afoot, you'd know its origioal ioopiration and its 
potential for roal if entirely Iniotended hamto 

I fear our own oroateet !aawra caatdnue 
succood, the oast iatontloas in too world, 
fact thot is oombioed with folA.:,h, foset. 
singlo thing is ocottortod to fit. de 11 be 

Bo o° you are all well. 
Sincoroly, 

s to be those with Groat aabition to 
and a 000lAlly inatiequato k000loolop of 
nn aranoid, preconceptions to ohien ofooy 
lucky to survive oursolves. 


